A/C Tips From Our Techs
Your thermostat has two positions for the fan, “auto”
and “on.” It also has three settings for your choice of
climate, “cool,” “heat” and “off.” “Auto” means your
system will cool or heat your home by adjusting
your thermostat to your desired temperature. “On”
means your fan will run constantly, regardless of any
other setting. Adjust your thermostat accordingly.
For energy savings, do not change the temperature
drastically to cool your home. A slight adjustment
in temperature will cause the desired results at a lower
cost. If your air conditioner is not working, turn the unit off and call the office. Leaving
the unit on can cause further damage and delay repair time.

Pool School

To make sure everyone has fun poolside, we thought we would give our residents a
refresher course in “pool school.”
• Be courteous of others using the pool.
• No lifeguard is on duty, so swim with caution.
• Wear appropriate attire to the pool.
• Guests must be accompanied by the resident at all times.
Please contact the office for a complete outline of the pool policies, and most
importantly, be safe!

Summer’s Hot! Keep Your Cool!
• Eat light when temperatures are high. The body produces less heat while digesting
light vegetables and fruits.
• Wear light-fitting cotton. Cotton breathes and helps you stay cool.
• Cool down by running cold water over your hands and feet. You lose most of your
heat through your hands and feet.
• Drink before you’re thirsty. If you wait until you’re thirsty, you’re already slightly
dehydrated. Drinking plenty of fluids when out in the summer heat will help prevent
dehydration. Coffee, tea and soft drinks with caffeine along with alcoholic beverages
all contribute to dehydration, so for each cup or glass you drink, drink a glass of
water.

Dog Do’s and Don’ts

It’s beautiful weather outside and your pet probably loves
being outside as much as you!
• Do pick up your pet’s waste and dispose of it properly.
• Do keep your dog on a leash. It’s a city-wide law and
animal control will be called if we see a stray animal.
• Don’t let your dog bark uncontrollably. Be considerate of
your neighbors and community by making sure your pet
behaves.
• Don’t forget to keep your dog hydrated during the warm
summer months. Also, make sure the pavement is not too
hot for their sensitive paws.
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June 1-3 – Nashville Sounds vs. Round
Rock Express
June 1-5 – Disney’s “Beauty and the
Beast”: TPAC
June 3-4 – Music City Jazz Fest: Woods
Amphitheater at Fontanel
June 4 – Gregory Porter: TPAC
June 4 – Music of John Williams with
the Nashville Symphony: Ascend
Amphitheater
June 5 – K-Love Fan Awards: Grand Ole
Opry House
June 7 – Stars for Second Harvest:
Ryman Auditorium
June 7 – City of Hope Celebrity Softball
Challenge: First Tennessee Park
June 7-12 – “If /Then”: TPAC
June 8 – Marty Stuart’s Late Night Jam:
Ryman Auditorium
June 8 – Happy Together: War Memorial
Auditorium
June 9-12 – CMA Music Festival
June 9-12 – Bonnaroo: Manchester, TN
June 12 – Sunday Morning Country:
Grand Ole Opry House
June 12-13 – Harry Connick, Jr.: Ryman
Auditorium
June 13-16 – Nashville Sounds vs.
Memphis Redbirds
June 15 – See Jane Sing: TPAC
June 16 – “Weird Al” Yankovic: Grand
Ole Opry House
June 17-20 – Nashville Sounds vs. Round
Rock Express
June 18 – Monster Jam: Nissan Stadium
June 19 – Ringo Starr: Ryman Auditorium
June 20 – Huey Lewis & the News:
Schermerhorn Symphony Center
June 21 – Selena Gomez: Bridgestone
Arena
June 23 – Vince Gill: Ryman Auditorium
June 24-26 – Flea Market: The
Fairgrounds Nashville
June 25 – The Wild Feathers: Ryman
Auditorium
June 25 – Gregg Allman Laid Back
Festival: Woods Amphitheater at
Fontanel
June 25-28 – Nashville Sounds vs.
Omaha Storm Chasers
June 26 – Fiesta! A Celebration of
Equality, Diversity & Unity: TPAC
June 26 – Bob Dylan: Woods Amphitheater
at Fontanel
June 27 – Justin Bieber: Bridgestone Arena
June 28 – Slipknot: Bridgestone Arena
June 28 – Bring It! Live: TPAC
June 30 – Del & Dawg: Ryman
Auditorium
June 30 – Nashville Sounds vs.
Oklahoma City Dodgers
All dates subjec to change without notice
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“Sun”sational Times Ahead!
Summer is here—the season of sun and fun! Isn’t it great to know you don’t have to
worry about any of the summer chores and can just plan for the summer fun? You can
take advantage of all our community has to offer. You can anticipate summer with all the
excitement you did as a child—no worries, just simply looking forward to clear skies, warm
weather and lots of good times. We encourage all our residents to have a “sun”sational
summer at The Saxony!

Closed

Laundry Hours
Open 24 Hours

School’s Out for the Summer!

Fitness Center

Local schools are out, and children will have more time to enjoy the outdoors and all our
community has to offer. Please remember to use extra caution when driving about the
property. Our younger residents thank you for watching out for them.

Pest Control

Father’s Day

Open 24 Hours

Wed., June 8
Bldgs. 10-13

0619

Let’s give a special thanks to all the fathers and men in our lives who have loved, protected
and provided for us. A dad’s job is a difficult one. We thank you for your commitment to
those who look up to you. Although your special day is in June, we appreciate you all year
long! Happy Father’s Day!

Salute to the Flag

Tuesday, June 14 is Flag Day in the United States. Take a moment as you pass by our flag to
give your salute and respect to this monument and offer thanks to the many who have died
protecting it.

